Methods

Data Source
This retrospective study used two administrative data sets: the Medicare Provider Analysis and 
Study Population
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http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from coronary intervention (PCI)) in a U.S. hospital during an episode of care during the study period.
The study population was derived as follows. to indicate that the Medicare beneficiary underwent a primary or secondary PCI procedure in a non-admission setting. No Medicare beneficiary having either an inpatient or non-admission coronary revascularization procedure in any year was excluded from the study population. The final study population consists of 2,768,007 revascularization patients.
Definition of Study Variables
In this study a Medicare beneficiary's episode of care involving coronary revascularization procedures was classified as follows. First, all non-admission revascularization procedures were classified as Non-Admission PCIs. Non-admission PCI includes both patients who were outpatients and those patients who did not qualify for "admission" status under Medicare payment rules such as observational patients who might have stayed overnight, but were not admitted. Second, all inpatient episodes of care involving a PCI procedure code but no CABG codes were classified as PCI Admissions. Third, all episodes of admissions involving CABG Surgery were reported under one of the following categories: 1) Only CABG if the data record includes a CABG code, but no PCI codes or Valve surgery codes; 2) Both CABG and PCI if the o indicate that the Medicare beneficiary underwent a primary or secondary PCI I p p proc o o ed ed edur ur ure e e in in in a a non-admission setting. No Medicare beneficiary having either an inpatient or non-admission co oro ro ona na ar ry ry r r rev ev e a a ascu u ula la lari r zation procedure in any year ar ar w was excluded fr from o o t the he he s study population. The fi fi ina a al l study popu pula l l t t tion on n con on onsi si sis st sts s s of of 2, 2, 2,76 768, 8,0 007 7 re e evas s scu u ular r riz iz zat atio io i n n n pa pa ati tien ents ts. .
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n this study y a a a Me Me Medi di dica ca care re re ben en ene e efi f ci ci ciar ar a y' y y s ep ep epis is isod od ode e e of of of c c car ar re e in n nvo vo volv lv lvin in ng g g co co coro ro rona na nary ry ry r r rev ev e as as a cu cu cula la ari ri riza z tion inpatient data record includes both a PCI and a CABG procedure code during the admission; 3) Results evascularization category (non-admission PCI, PCI Only admission, CABG su ur rg rger er ery y ad ad admi mi miss ss s io ion and any revascularization) we also categorized every Medicare beneficiaries into one of three pa ati ti ien en ent t t pr pres es esen en ntati ti ion on on groups: 1) ST-elevation MI ( ( (ST ST TEMI); 2) non n S ST--el el ele ev evation MI (NSTEMI);
an nd d d 3) 3 patient ts s w wi w t t th n no o di di diag ag agno no nosti tic c c co co cod de e i indi ic ca a ating g g t th hat t t th he he p p pa ati tien en nt ha had of revascularization patients and the observed mortality rates for three patient groups (STEMI, each type of revascularization procedure. In 2012, males accounted for 69.3 % of of f t the he h C C CAB AB ABG G G admissions, 64.7% of non-admission PCI, and 60.8% of PCI only admissions. Second, the age di ist st tri ri ribu bu buti ti tion on on a ac cros os ss s s st s udy years remained very stab ab able e e within a give en n n pr roc oc oce ed edure type. However, h h her r re e were ver ry y di d d ff ffer eren en nt t t ag ag age e e di d dist stri ri rib bu but ti ion ns o ob bs s serv ved ed d ac cr cro os oss s th h he e v var ry yin ing g re e eva va asc sc scul ular ar riz iz izat at a io io ion n pr proc oc oced ed edur ures es s r r re ep epor or rte e ed d in in n T Ta Tabl ble e e 1 1. Fo Fo For r r ex ex xam am mpl pl ple, e, o o ove ve er 80 80% % % of of of n non on on-a -a adm dm mis is i s s sio on n P P PCI CI CI o onl nl nly y y be e ene e efi fici ci iar rie ies were under a age ge ge 7 70, 0, 0, w w whi hi h le l l o o onl nl nly y y ab ab abou ou out t t 35 5 5% % % of of of C C CAB AB ABG G G s sur ur rge ge gery ry ry b b ben en enef ef e ic ic icia ia ari ri ries es es w w wer er re e e un un unde de der r r age 70. In Table 2 also reports the observed mortality rates by patient presentation and revascularization type for each study year. Three major trends are worth noting. First, as expected, the highest observed mortality rates are among beneficiaries presenting with a STEMI and during the study period the observed mortality rate for STEMI patients has increased for all inpatient revascularization procedures. For example, among all CABG surgery admissions the observed mortality rate for STEMI patients increased from 9.5% in 2008 to 13.2% in 2012. Second, the observed mortality rate among beneficiaries presenting with NSTEMI has declined for each revascularization type over the study period. For example, the NSTEMI observed mortality rate has declined overall from 2.8% in 2008 to less than 1.8% in 2012. Third, the observed mortality rates among beneficiaries presenting without an AMI have declined among CABG Surgery patients (2.8% to 2.1%) and Non-admission PCI patients (0.15% to 0.03%) during the study period, but the observed mortality rate for PCI Admission patients without an AMI has increased from a low of 0.36% (2008) to over 0.7% for the remainder of the study period. Figure 2A shows all-cause post discharge mortality rates, by patient presentation, during the first 90-days post-discharge for Medicare beneficiaries separately for two summary are worth noting. First, as expected, the highest observed mortality rates are amo ong ng ng b ben en nef ef efic ic icia ia iari ries presenting with a STEMI and during the study period the observed mortality rate for STEMI pa ati ti ien en ents ts ts h h has as as i in n ncre re ea as ased e for all inpatient revascular ar riz iz i a a ation procedur res e e . Fo Fo or r r e example, among all C CA CAB B BG surgery ry a a adm m mis is i si s o on ons s s th th he e e ob obse se serv rv r ed ed mo or rta a ality y y r r rate e fo fo for r ST ST STEM EM MI I pa pati ti tien en nts s i i inc nc cre reas as sed ed ed f f fr r rom m m 9. 9. 9 5 5% % n n 2 2 200 00 008 8 8 to to 1 1 13. 3 3.2% 2% % i i in n 2 20 01 12 2. Se e eco cond nd nd, , , t th the e ob ob bse se serv rv r ed ed ed m m mo o ort r a a alit it ty y y r ra rate te te a amo mo mong ng n b b be en nef ef fic ic i ia ia iari ries es es p pre re ese e ent ntin in ng g with NSTEM MI I I ha ha h s s s de de d cl cl c in in i ed ed d f f for o o e e eac ac a h h h re re eva va vasc sc scul ul ular ar ariz iz izat at atio io on n ty ty ype pe pe o o ove ve ver r r th t e e e st st stud ud udy y y pe pe p ri ri iod od od. . Fo Fo For r r example, categories: PCI only with admission and any CABG surgery. Figure 2B reports all-cause mortality rates, by patient presentation, from admission to 90-days post-discharge for the same two categories of revascularization. Figure 2A indicates that the 90-day post-discharge all-cause mortality rate for Medicare beneficiaries undergoing CABG surgery has declined during the study period, for all Medicare beneficiaries (3.25% to 3.17%), those beneficiaries presenting with NSTEMI (4.32% to 3.98%), and patient presenting with No AMI (2.78% to 2.63%).
However, 90-day post-discharge mortality rates increased during the study period for Medicare beneficiaries undergoing CABG surgery with STEMI from 5.15% to 6.06%. Among Medicare beneficiaries undergoing an admission with a PCI only, the 90-day post discharge all-cause mortality rate increased each year (2.67% to 3.35%), those presenting with STEMI (4.61% to 5.09%), and those presenting with No AMI (1.69% to 2.48%). The 90-day post-discharge mortality rates varied during the study period between 4.13% and 4.49% for Medicare beneficiaries undergoing PCI only with NSTEMI. Figure 2B indicates that the all-cause mortality rate from admission to 90-days postdischarge has increased since 2008 for PCI Only admissions from 4.57% to 6.08% in 2012.
Within the PCI Only category, nearly 14% of all Medicare beneficiaries presenting with STEMI die within 90 days of their PCI inpatient admission, compared to 3.2% of all Medicare beneficiaries undergoing a PCI without an AMI. Figure 2B indicates that the all-cause mortality rate from admission to 90-days post-discharge for Any CABG Surgery declined during the study period for all CABG patients and those Medicare beneficiaries presenting with NSTEMI (9.09% to 7.31%) and for beneficiaries with no AMI (5.55% to 4.69%). On the other hand, over 19% of In addition, Table 3 provides information on the number of facilities performing PCI or CABG within selected volume intervals each year. Table 3 indicates that there has been an annual increase in the number facilities performing both types of revascularization procedures and that the annual compounded growth rate of facilities performing any inpatient PCIs (2.0%, 136 facilities) is greater than the growth of new CABG surgery facilities (0.4%, 19 facilities). In addition, during our study period, the number of non-admission PCI facilities increased by 268 facilities. found an increase in the number of facilities performing revascularization procedures: 268 more sites were performing non-admission PCIs, 136 more sites performing inpatient PCI procedures, and 19 more facilities began providing CABG surgery during our study period. Fifth, we find that the volume (mean and median) of revascularizations performed per facility declined during This study documents five major volume trends among Medicare beneficiaries u un nd nder e e go go goin in ng g g coronary revascularization procedures during our study period. First, we found a significant gr grow ow wth th th i i in n th th the e nu umb mb mbe er of PCIs being performed i i in n n t th he non-admiss sio io i n se se ett tt ttin i g. The proportion of M Med d dicare benef ef fic ic i ia ari ri ie es s r r rec ec ce ei eivi vi ving ng PC PC PCI I on on nly tr re rea ated d d i in n th h he e e no non---ad adm mi miss sio ion n n s se sett tt tin in ing g gr gr rew ew ew f f fr r rom m m 14 14 14.3 3 3% n n 2 2 200 00 008 8 8 to to 2 2 26. 6 6.5% 5% % b b by y 2 2 2012 12 1 . . Se Se eco o ond nd nd, , , we we e f f fou ou oun n nd t t the he h an nn nnu u ual l l de de decl clin in ine e in n n t t the he he n nu um umbe be b r r r of of f C C CAB AB BG G G urgeries cont nt tin in inue ue ed d d du du uri ri ing ng g t t the he h st st stud ud u y y y pe pe eri ri r od od od s suc uc uch h th th hat at at the he here re re w w wer er ere e e 18 8 8,3 ,3 ,380 80 80 f f few ew ewer er r a a adm dm dmis is issi s ons (-the study period for both PCI (mean 259 to 227 and median 168 to 163) and CABG surgery (mean 120 to 102 and median 91 to 77).
This study also finds four major trends worth highlighting in the observed mortality rates among Medicare beneficiaries undergoing coronary revascularization procedures during the study period. First, we found that despite the underlying changes in the type of revascularizations, the overall observed mortality rate for all revascularizations in the Medicare program remained stable between 2.1% and 2.2% per year during the study period. Second, we found lower mortality rates for all Medicare beneficiaries undergoing CABG surgery in 2012 compared to 2008 both during the inpatient admission (3.7% to 3.2%) and from admission to 90-days post discharge (6.9% to 6.4%). The annual improvement in the overall CABG surgery mortality rate was the result of improved outcomes during the study period for both patients presenting with NSTEMI (inpatient mortality declined from 4.8% to 3.3%) and for patient presenting without an AMI (inpatient mortality rate declined from 2.8% to 2.1 %). On the other hand, Medicare beneficiaries undergoing any CABG surgery and presenting with a STEMI (8% to 9% of all CABG surgery) experienced observed mortality rates during the last two years of the study period that exceed 12% during the inpatient admission (12.0% in 2011 and 13.2% in 2012) and 17% from admission to 90-days post-discharge (17.7% in 2011 and 19.3% in 2012). Third, despite the rapid growth in the number of non-admission revascularizations, the overall observed mortality rate among Medicare beneficiaries in this setting has declined slightly during the study period (0.32% to 0.27%). This decline in observed mortality rate reflects the decline in observed mortality among Medicare beneficiaries presenting without an AMI, which declined from 0.15% in 2008 to 0.027% in 2012. Fourth, among PCI admissions, only Medicare beneficiaries presenting with NSTEMI admission experienced decreased observed mortality rate during the days post discharge (6.9% to 6.4%). The annual improvement in the overall CAB AB BG G su urg rg ger er ery y y mortality rate was the result of improved outcomes during the study period for both patients pr res es sen en enti ti ting ng g w w wi i ith NS NS NSTE T MI (inpatient mortality de e ec cl clin ned from 4.8% % % to 3. 3.3% 3% 3%) and for patient pres s sen e ting wit tho ho hout t t a an n AM AM AMI I I (i (i (in np npat ati i ien en nt t mo morta al lit t ty ra a ate e e de ec ecl li line ne ed d fr fro om m 2 2.8 8 8% % % to to 2 2 2.1 1 1 % %). ). ) O O On n th h he e e ot ot oth he er ha hand nd nd, Me Me M di di ica ca care re b b be en nef ef fi ici ia iari ries s s u und nd nder er erg go goi in ing g g an an any CA CA CABG BG BG s s sur r rge ge gery ry ry a a and nd d p p pre re rese se ent nt tin ing g g w wi with th h a a a S ST TE TEM MI MI ( (8% 8% % o 9% of all C C CAB AB A G G G su su surg rg rger ry) y) y) e e exp xp per er e ie ie enc nced ed e o o obs bs b er er erve ve ved d d mo mo m rt rt tal al a it it ity y y ra ra rate te tes s du du duri ri ring ng ng t the he h l l las as ast t t tw tw two o o years of th he e study period. In fact, the observed mortality rate from admission to 90-days post discharge among Medicare beneficiaries presenting with STEMI increased during the study period from 12.4% to 13.9%, while the same observed mortality rate for PCI Admission without AMI increased from slightly above 2.0% to 3.2% by 2012.
Looking forward, the well-documented demographic impact of the "baby boom" generation reaching Medicare age will result in a rapid growth in the number of Medicare beneficiaries during the next fifteen years. Combining the current incidence of revascularization procedures by age and gender (see Table 1 ) with the expected growth in the number of Medicare beneficiaries implies that the total number of revascularizations performed on Medicare beneficiaries each year will likely begin to increase again in the near future, unless there are significant changes in Medicare beneficiaries' lifestyle, behavior, or new non-invasive treatments that delay or reduce the incidence of coronary artery disease. Fortunately, Table 3 indicates that the US delivery system already has the capacity to handle any expected increase in the demand for revascularization procedures from future Medicare beneficiaries based on recommend annual revascularization volume levels [17] [18] .
There are two limitations with this study worth noting. First, all mortality rates reported in this study are observed mortality rates and any trends in mortality rates should be interpreted with care because rates have not been adjusted for changes in the severity of illness among
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